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The Hell Cru.
Orlando West had many ways "winter" his small herd of cattle.
that were eccentric. One of these Ole's reputation was not the best.
was the monthly distribution of the He sold more steers every fall
salaries of the numerous cowboys in proportion to the number of
and others employed upon his cows in his herd than was considranges and cattle ranches. He al- ered good form, even in that counways paid his men in currency, try, and was said to bediabolica:lly
which he carried to them himself, cruel to his animals. He had cargoing alone on hor~eback over the ried his saddle into camp on several
circuit. When the country he must occasions.
The older cowboys
pass through, the class of men that could .remember when his wife and
were sometimes in the country and a beautiful daughter had lived with
the large amounts of money he him on the little ranch and the
sometimes carried, were consid- story goes that they took advantage
ered, it seemed a 'foolish thing to of his absence from the ranch and
do and he was repeatedly warned "hit the trail," 'leaving Ole to try i!1
by his fri ends (he had no relatives vain to locate them. So when
in . the west) that he was taking West's riderless horse was found,
needless dangerous risks. Still 'he Ole was questioned very closely.
persisted.
He had never been He admitted that West had spent
robbed and several attempts had the night with him but protested
resulted disastrously for the would- vigorously that he had left safely
be robbers, for he had a true west- the next morning on the trail to
ern ability to handle a gun and a Little Bear creek, and no evidence
cool nerve that was sworn by a:ll . to the contrary could be discovered.
over the country. But 011e day late True, the possibilities of accidents
in the fall of 18-, he started over in the rough country ove'r which he
the one hundred and fifty mile trail must go were numerous, especially
across the range between the Home as West was never known to keep
ranch and another West ranch on to a trail if he could help it, but
Little Bear Creek and failed to when almsot endless search failed
reach the latter place. About half to give even a clue· to him or the
way between the two plaGes a giant money he had carried, Ole's repuSwede, known as Big Ole, owned a . tation was in no way enhanced; nor
small meadow, where he had built was the pleasure of the visits' of the .
a rather large log house and where cowboys who were forced to sleep
he harvested wild hay enough to at his ranch, or to ride that part of
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the range, added to in any way. of cold, pure water, and with the
Th e expression of sullen brutality su nshin e and the cowboy's cooking,
on hi ugly, hairy face grew, if pos- there was little else to be desired.
sible, more marked, and he avoided Car rol seemed to improve and his
other men except when the round- wife, lost in her great devotion to
ups made it absolutely necessa ry to the almost helpless sick man,
mingle with them. As the years
eemed not to be affected by the
passed, so little was seen of him lonelin ess of the place or the disthat the idea of mystery clinging to tance they were from civilization.
him and the part of the range One day as the trio sat talking in
where his ranch was located grew the sunshine in front of th e camp,
until it came to be no little factor a horseman rode into view upon
the ridge, remained for a moment
in th e lives of the West cowboys.
Some half dozen years after the sharply outlined against the blue as
disappearance of West, a Mr. and if in surprise at the white tent
Mrs. Carrol came to the Home among the pine's, then turned his
ranch , of which West's ' eastern horse hurriedly about and disapheirs had taken charge. Mrs. Car- peared.
Rogers recognized the
rol was an exceedingly beautiful horseman as Big Ole but discreetly
woman with masses of dark hair . kept all information about him, exand still darker, liquid, kind eyes. cept that he owned a ranch near by,
She was larger than the average to him self_ Still the occurrence
woman and had a finely modeled worried him. Ole had been seen on
athletic figure. Carrol had been a other occasions to ride onto the
striking, large framed, handsome ridge look clown upon the lakes but
man. but was now a pathetically had never been known to approach
emaciated figure in an advanced close r than the ridge. Rogers for
stage of consumption. A doctor t he first time put these things tohad prescribed a high, dry altitude geth er and th ey added to the feeland rugged living and the woman, ing of uncomfortable mystery that
with beautiful devotion, had come a lways oppressed him when he was
with him. They hired a cowboy on that section of the range. Somenamed Hen Rogers as guide and thing in his manner must have hintcook and at his suggestion went ed at his state of mind, for M rs.
into camp at a pair of small lakes Carrol questioned him further
four or fiv e miles nor th of Ole's about the Swede and he was rather
ranch . It was an ideal location for clumsy in hi s evasions. Shortly
the consumptive. The pines, among afte r this, supplies began to run low
which the tent was set , protected in the camp larder and at that seathem from the win d and filled the son of the year there was little
air with a balsamy, healing ozone; l~rospect of anyone passing, by
it was near! y to the timber line in whom they could be sent for, so it
altitude, a spring furnished plenty was decided that Rogers should
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ride in with the two pack mules
and Rrocure th em. It meant his absence- for five days at least and the
prospect to Mrs. Carrol could not
have been pleasant. She had, by
this time, mastered the small details
of camp life, but Carrol's helplessness, the realization of the g reat
distance from human aid, the mysterious atmosohere of the pine forest stretching away at the back of
the camp, and the all penetrating,
illsistant loneliness of the high altitude caused her to feel an unbearable dread of those five days. Rogers felt something of this and witho ut saying so resolved to ride past
the Swede's ranch and if possible
induce him to go after the supplies,
in which case he could return to the
camp. But when he arrived there,
Ole was gone and th e place showed
unmistakable sig ns of havin g' been
permanen tly deserted, so he continued on towards town, cheered by
the thought that sin ce the Swede
had left th e r,;tn lye, no harm could
come to th e lonely woman.
As he approached th e camp on
hi s return he became posses ed or
a subtle feeling of fear and disaster. in t~l1(Y ibl e, yet insistant enough
that, had he been in any way cowardly, he should have fled. T1:t
feeling grew in intensity until ht:
rounded the point of trees that had
hid the camp. There everything
was in disorder and he in stinctively
adj usted his revolver for action.
The tent had been pulled down and
part of it was gone. A few camp
utensil s were also missing, but the
saddles, horses, everything else

•

were as he had left them except for
the disorder that existed everywhere, and because of the man's
weakness, the pair would certainly'
not have attempted a journey on
foot. Everything pointed to foul
play and he at once placed Big Ole
responsible for it. He relieved
the mules of their packs and caught
a fresh horse, intending to ride at
once to th e ran ch and arouse the
men there for a search for the
Swede and th e man and woman.
But as he changed th e saddle from
one horse to the other, he caught
sight of a rectangular mound of
stones at th e base of a large pine
only a hundred ya rds from the tent
sight and in plain . view. He was
surprised at not having seen it before and went to investigate. The
removal of a few stones revealed a
find so ghastly that he turned cold
and, for a second, helpless with
fright. The bloated face of the
consumptive looked up a t him. He
.recovered himself and fought
again st an almost over powering
desire to leave th e place. His sense
of right demanded that he examine
the corpse before it became further
decomposed, for evidence that
might lead to a solution of the mystery. The dead body could not account for hi s fear, he had been
alone with other dead bodies, but
there seemed something in the atmosphere so terrifying, so horrible
that it took all his will powe r, all his
inborn hatred of cowardice, to keep
him th ere. He carefully removed
th e stones and thoroughly examined the body. There were no
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marks of violence on it, only a tiny
splash of blood at the lips. His
death must have been the natural
r esult of the consumption, and his
crude burial must have been th e
work of his wife . If Ole had killed
·him, he certainly would not have
built the mound where anyone coming to the camp must see it at once.
But where was the woman ? An
opening into a small patch of underbrush as if, wh ere some on e had
forced an entrance to the thicket
attracted his attention, and after
replacing the stones, he forced his
\ovay in along the trail made, until
he reached a small opening. There
in the center was another rectangular mound of s ones much like the
one he had just left except that
scattered among them and gleaming white in the semi g loom were
the bones of a human skeleton. He
looked instinctively for the skull
but it was nowhere in sight. The
r ight femur was also gone. Lying
on a large stone was a faded piece
of clothing, evidently the back part
of a coat. When he picked it up ,
in a hope to identify the skeleton, a
heavy object tore its way through
the rotten cloth, fell to the ground
and dozens of bright gold coins
scattered in all directions. A tarnished silver plate on what had been
the purse bore th e name "Orlando
\i\Test. " It was all clea r to the cowboy now. Big Ole had murdered
West but had secUl'ed only the silver he carried, failing in some way
to find the gold, He had concealed
the body there and his visits to the
top of the ridge were to ascertain if

it had yet been discovered. F inding the camp there had frightened
hi m into hi s flight from the country
and R ogers was certain that he had
not retu rned, and that he had had
no hand in th e present tragedy . T he
woman had been alone at the death
of her hu band, had buried him
alone, had di scovered and pulled
out the skel eton. This and the absence of the skull and femlir seemed
to indicate that th e mental strain
had I een too great, that she had
lost her reason. Somewhere in that
vast lonelin ess, she must be wandering in grief tortured insanity.
As the horror of it all burst over
him , he ru shed out into the gathering twilight, threw himself onto the
horse and rode him mercilessly
away from the place. A short distance from the camp, he reined up
involuntarily and li stened. A low
moaninK wail floated out from the
pines, it grew into a vibrating, indescribable, unearthly ' shriek so
g rea t in volum e that it seemed t o
fill the whole valley, then died
away in a th in , horrible, hellish
wail , follow ed by a half human , half
inhuman cry of utter sorrow. The
cowhoy was frozen stiff with terror,
hi s hair traightened a nd cold beads
of perspiration stood out on his
face. The horse, crouching and
shivering with the same fear,
seemed riveted to the spot, but
wh en he finally burst away he
seemed to fl y, and it was miles before eith er the man or the bea t recovered from the terror the cry had
instilled, to slacken the terrific
pace.

r
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Rogers never return ed to the
spot. Other men, brave in all that
it takes to make brave men, half
di sbelieving hi s story and wishing
to disprove it, ru shed back to the
lakes to in vestigate, onl y to be
stopped by the cry he had heard , to
fl ee from it as he had fl ed, to utter
terrorized crys in th eiI' sleep and to
start in terror at any unu ual noise
even in daylight and in th e presence of other men. E ven th e animals came to shun th e place, the
g rass, ung razed, grew lux uriantly
a bout th e lake and th e coyotes and
wolves answered th e cry from long
distances. It lost none of its terror
to men after th ey had heard it often
and fo r years no one went nearer
than the mountain top on the south
and one needed only to appear th ere
to be fro zen by its horribl e warning to stay awa y.
F ive cowboys, on e day, rode
do wn th e trail past O le's ranch.
L ying a few rods from the house,
in a trail leading from the H ell
Cry lakes was a dead horse, sad dl ed
and covered with dried flakes of
bloody foam. A little pile of crimson froth lay in front of hi s nostrils
and he gave every evidence of having put forth his last exe rtion and
di ed from the excess of it. The
massive door to the cabin was burst
inwa rd and lay upon the floor. The
men dismounted to investigate. Inside th e cabin they waited for their
eye to become accustomed to the
darkness. Then a sight of .te rror
met their gaze. There in th e farth erest corn er, stiffened in death,
crouched th e dead body of the
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g iant S wede. H is huge hairy face
was hid in hi s arm s, hi s massive
hands were pread out as if to ward
off some horrible monster a nd every
lin e of hi s body was tiffened in an
attitud e of abj ect, awful terror. He
ha d hea rd th e He ll Crv.
The men sa id 110ibing . Cowboy have a way, at times, of understanding each other without
speech. An impelling force, curiosity, something, to k hold of them
and they rode up the trail to the
lakes down whi ch the wede had
come in hi s deadly, terrori zed flight.
R eaching th e top of the ridge above
th e lake, th ey pau ed awaiting that
horribl e, helli sh cry that had for
years g reeted every int ruder upon
its domain. Everything' was quiet
and they looked at each other in
su rprise.
Then th ey carefully
scanned the g round below them.
There, lying on the grass near the
mound they kn ew to contain the
man Carrol's body was an object
that had not been there before.
O nce more they looked at each other. Tha t obj ect might solve the
mystery. Th ey rode down the
long untraveled trail. Riding out
thro ug h the pine into the little
meadow they came close upon this
obj ect. It was th e corpse of a woman only a few hours dead. Her
hair and clothing was wildly disheveled , her feet and hands were
hardened, th e nails were long and
thickened, about th e entire figure
was th e look of a hideous, animal
like in sanity, but in the face this all
seemed gone, the lines were softened, th ere was an expression of
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sad happiness in them and reason
seemed to have come back with
death.
L ying on the ground beside her
was a curious device. The missing
skull from West's skeleton with
the great jagged hole in one sidc by
which his murderer had caused his
death, was fastened with a string
made from th e skin of somc wild
animal, to the ball on the end of the
mis sing femur. They picked it up
and examined it curiously. Then
the man who held it started the
skull revolving as boys sometim es
do thin pi eces of wood on th e end
of a string. A long, thin , pulsating
moaning wail, the beginning of the
Hell Cry, floated out from it. The
man uttered a cry of terror, dropped

the thing, and th e skull , striking on
a protruding stone broke into fragments.
The woman's undying devotion,
even in her in sanity, had prompted
th e protection of the man she loved
and this had been the invention of
some freak of intellect for that protection. They buried her, because
it seemed to them a sacrilege to
part them, by enlarging the rectangular monnd of stones which
held the remains of her husband.
Those men will never forget the
Hell Cry, but the lakes, made sacred
now that they know, by the great
devotion of a "voman for a man ,
are held in reverence instead of
terror.
Dauber.

"The EarthquaRe C0I11mittee."
It wa s Saturday night at Kays fr iend, and goes moping about like
College, and all of th e fellows of a regular damn fool. \tVhere in the
the - - - fraternity' had gathered devi l is he tonight ?"
around the fireplace of the "den."
. When Sikesencled hi s speech by
The room was in darkn ess, with the taking convu lsive draws at his pipe,
exception of the occasional fl icker a knowing snicker came from the
from th e dying embers of the wood crowd, and it was Higgins who
fire, built to take away the coolness volu nteered an answer : "What I
of spring evenings. The crowd of am going to tell you fellows is only
fellows had at last reached the end a rough guess, but it is an even
of topics for conversation, and sat wage r that it is not a thousand
there in the ruddy glow, dreaming miles off from being right. Better
and see ing mystical shadows in the not say anything to Billy about it.
fumes from the sundry briar-woods. You see Billy minded his own busiTh e atmosphere of the r00111 had ness when he was a Fresh here at
reached that stage of haziness, due Kays, and obeyed, I suppose, the
to th e excessive combustion of the ad vice given him by his 'mater' and
"weed," wh ich makes a feUm,v, es- 'pater,' about paying strict attenpring months, tion to his lessons, and letting all
pecially in the
dream of those not hing which other att ractions go by unnoticed .
sometimes make up everything.
He hadn't gone into "society" once
The silence which ensued had al- d uring his first year here, up to
most become monotonous when Bill the time I prevailed upon him to
Sike , '09, slowly pulled his pipe go up to the faculty 's reception to
fr0111 his mouth, and blowing the the students.
I ·uppose I did
smoke into the air in a straight col· wrong to take his mother's only son
umn. broke out, "Say, fellow, what out to be exposed to the sundry
in thun deration is ailing Billy charms of old Kays' fair "co-eds,"
Vance? Here he takes his sheep- but I did it, and that's where Billy's
skin a month from today and has trouble dates from. You see Billy's
good marks to show for cred its. li st of fema le acquaintances wasn 't
Wh en he gets through there is a an extended one, a nd was confined
good job with big pay, and a chance principally to two or three F reshfor promotion, wa iting for him. man maids whom Billy had unEgad, how I wish I were in his avoidably met in the class r00111.
shoes for about five years. Billy His familiarity, however, extended
looks as if he had lost hi s last to th e line of lifting his hat to them
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when passing them on the campus.
"Well, at the reception that night
Billy met his affinity in a little blueeyed girl, with black eye winkers,
and brown hair. She was a "co-cd,"
but Billy swore he had never seen
her. before on the campus of old
Kays. Egad, I never thought he
had sand enoug h to talk to any
"queen," but the way he toted her
around that nig ht was a corker.
Well Billy talked of this girl the
rest of his Freshman year, and
egad, he wen t clear to the bad.
Just got th rough his classes w ith
scratch marks, and had to bribe the
R egistrar's clerk not to send his
'gov' hi s grades. "V,Tell , he was on
the Campus with her morning, noon
and nig ht, and walked to and from
school with her daily. Commencement came around , and in the
m eanw hile, Billy was "rushed" into
the "frat," and had his pin. Bill y
didn't keep that first pin long, however. It must have been a tearful
parting in the dim moon-light
shadows of the "co-ed" dorm, that
night after the Alumni dance. No
one ever saw it though.
"vVell, the girl didn't come back
next year, and Billy settled down
and minded hi s business during his
Soph year. He bought a new pin,
however. His Junior year was the
same as hi s Soph: A's and B's, and
the Profs. O. K . on everything he
did. Bi lly's affinity 'vvas gone. He,
however, had lea rned to mix, but
no more "co-ed" affairs for him .
Egad, there was 110 letter writing
even. Most of us fellows know
Billy's actions during these two

years, but none know the undercurrent at work.
"Well, one day last fall, Billy and
I were crossing the campus, and he
was telling me all about hi s plans,
after he got his sheep-skin in June.
We were just starting up the Library building steps, when the doo r
opened and out came a maid. It
was the affinity of Billy's; she had
come back. I noticed the frat pin
on the left side of her shirt waist,
and then decided th at there was
some text books down in my room
that it was absolutely necessary for
me to have. I didn't stop ; I just
hiked, so I don't know what kind of
a show took place on the Library
steps, althoug h Billy told me that
this meeting was the first since he
had told her 'good-by' down at the
trysting place by the gi rls dorm,
one June night, and that she had
been away two yea rs to a girls'
school, but her 'gov' had moved to
this little college town, and she had
decided to take her deg ree from
Ka'ys.
" W ell Billy has 'q ueened' her all
this year; you all know who she is.
W hat I have told you is merely introductory as to "vhat ails Bill y.
Billy's a fool; not a natural fool,
but a foo l th roug h ci rCu111stances.
He might be pardoned; on account
of extenuating ci rCU111 stances. You
see th e g irl is one of those sentimental airy creatures, who IS only
kept on earth by her mother makin;:,
her first assistant housekeeper ill
the patemal household. This
course under her mother has made
her a really sensible girl on most
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occasions, but once in awhile, she
leaves earth, and begins to paiIJt
fancied pictures.
The Frisco
earthq uake and fire is her latest
fancy. She was a member of the
Frisco Aid Committee, and of
course through this, had r ead all
the 'clope' concerning the disaster.
The other day (now fellows, this
part of the story cOInes from Billy,
himself) she got hold of a write up
in a colored supplement of a 'Frisco
daily, in which it told of how a certain Army captain was to have been
married to a most charming society
belle of 'Frisco on th e day which
th e quake occurred. The 'w rite-up'
w ent into a lengthy discussion as
to the girl's trousseau , which, of
course, was the interesting feature
of the story for any feminine reader. Well , the upheaval of nature
I2layeel old thunder with the grand
wedding ceremony, and incid entally
destroyed the before mentioned
trou sseau, and left the bride-to-be
homeless and without suitable
wearing apparel fo r even ordinary
apearance. Did that trouble the
doughty Captain? Not on your life.
He simply went across lots and borrowed cloth es for hi s bride. After
she was clad in thi s 'borrowed
fin ery,' the ceremony took place,
and all was well.
"N ow this story simply acted a
a balloon to Billy's affinity and she
left Mother earth. Bill went around
to see her the oth er nig ht, and she
began to shoot this 'dope' at him ,
about how, when she finall y took a
mate there would have to be a
story, equal to the 'Frisco tal e.
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Now, Billy usually is a matter of
fact cuss, anel wouldn 't do anything
rash, but wh en this 'dope' hit his
filbert, it made it milky, and he decided that with th e job he has before him , he could support that
affinity of hi s, and then put money
in th e bank. Oh! it was this dern
fool 'Frisco tale that put Billy on
the moving sidewalk. You wouldn 't
think it of him , but he made up his
mind not to let that affinity of his
get away again.
He went down the other night
anel sprung the game on her. Ordinarily she would have been an
easy victim, but she was full, and
overflowing, with the colored supplement, and told Billy that it would
be all right, but couldn't he , just for
her sake, arrange the affair, so that
it could be romanti c. O h! she's a
fool; full of matinees and $r . 25,
cloth bound 'e dition-de-Iuxe problem plays . This romantic proposition doesn't suit Billy. He thinks
an ordinary, parlor tie-up match,
with mother and father of b9th
parties as side line spectators, is
good enollR.h , but the affinity is
perched up in the clouds, and sees
nothing but colored supplements,
and trousseau stories. That's what
is the matter with Billy. There has
got to be an earthCluake; a fire, or
a fl ood to bring Bi ll y back to normal happiness. This is my explanation. "
On fini shing, Higgins
knocked the ashes fr0111 his pipe.
F illing it again, he lit it and settled
down in his easy chair. An intense
sil ence followed . It was dark, but
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each fe llow tried to catch a glimpse
of the other fellow 's face.
It was Bill Sikes who broke the
si lence. "In view of existing cirCU111stances and in order to save a
fellow 'frat' brother from a living
death, I move that a c0111mittee on
ea rthquakes be appointed. " A silence ensued , and then, as if all of
a sudden the real mean ing of Bill's
motioil dawned upon them, the
' crowd seconded the motion with a
unanimity. Bill Sikes ,vas made
chairman of the Committee on
Earthgu akes, with Higgins an d
Meyers as fellow workers.

*

*

*

*

*

*

About a week later, one moonlight night about twelve, three lone
figures could have been seen moving with cat-l ike silence across
Kay's campus. The tall est, in
lead, carried what seemed to be a
saw; the second tallest carried over
his shoulder an ax; the shortest
strain ed und er a heavil y laden box.
The trio left the campus by th e west
gate, and proceeded down a street
lined on both sid es with res idences
which told of Rrosperity. They
paused befo re one of the ha ndsomest, possessing a long fli g ht of
ste! leading- up from th e idewalk,
and whisper
fo ll owed. "IIere's
th e place ; see th e big porch . Th ere's
the door under th e steps to get under the porch. Get a move on you,"
cam e with pauses f rom the shortest
of the trio. Immediately the three
pulled off their shoes, and with the
tallest preceding, started up the
porch steps. Half way up, th ey
di sappea red over the side of th e

steps, and droppe i down on to the
lawn. A creaking sound followed
and a small doo r opened. The trio
wa s lost to vi ew.
If a I?atroiman had pa sed by he
would have hea rd a noise resembling that made by an ordinary
hand saw. This ceasing, a sound
like cutting wood came forth. After
the passage of severa l minutes, a
sound like winding a clock arose.
Th n th ere was a ilence, and again
the three for111 S appeared, and
scrambling down to the sidewalk
below, grabbed the shoes and di sappeared in th e hazy distance. Arriving at the campus gate, the trio
sat down on the ground, and went
through the operation of putting on
their shoes. Th is done, the tallest
arose and extending hi right arm
heavenward said , " If Bill Vance
doesn't have th at affinity by thi s
tim e tomo(row, he is a damn fool.
T he Committee on Earthquakes h as
clone its olem n duty, wh en it nOw
call on him , and gives him in structions." 1 roceeding across the campus to the fraternity hou e. the trio
disapp ared within it walls.
Had a pers n been able to look
within, he would have s en thi s before-llle nti oned lri o enter a hed
r00111. a nd rOllse a sl eper. The
sleeper , a wakening, rubbed hi s eye
and growled , "Can·t you let a fellow
alone, at least at nig ht ?" Then the
tallest of the th ree turned 011 the
electri c light, and mounting a chair,
as umed a pos iti on char9-cteristic of
a sp read cagle orator.
"Bill y
Vance," he bega n, '· tomorrow night
at 7 :30 p. 111. , an ea rthquake of

r
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g reat proporti on, will w reck the
front po rch of the residence of yo ur
affinity. Take heed, and be there,
a nd ca rry off your heart's desi re.
If you don't. the Earthqu ake Committee solem nl y thinks that you are
a damn fool, of great magni tude."
On ay in g this th e light went out,
and the trio was g·one.

*

*

*

*

*

'.~

A da il y pape r of a few days later
told of a dasta rdl y attempt to
wreck th e home of one of the leading citizens by means of an infernal
machine placed under the front
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po rch , a nd al so of th e heroic rescue
of the citi zen's only daughter by one
vVm. "Vance, a Sen ior at Kays. In
another part of the same paper was
a list of marriage licenses issued,
and the same William Vance's
name appeared . in company with
that of a young lady's, know n to
the reader on ly as the "Affinity. "
A few days later, in the before
mentioned fratern ity house, the trio
sat around th e fire-place with their
pipes.
T he tall est arose, " The
Ea rthqu ake Committee is solemnly
dissolved," he said. Nla.cp;regor.

Merelv a Repetition.
In a country town back among oncile with the rest of him. His
the mountain, a long way "off the saddle horse and the two pack
main line" is a country store, too mules added to the impression givmuch like thousands of other coun- en by the man. Everyw here was
try stores to require description. evidence of long exposure to the
On e day in September, a boy with a sun and wind and rain. T he horse
pi le of school books beside him , sat and mules "vere fat; but a heartless
on the solid plank platform in front . droop of ears and an unimpasof this store and gazed out over th e sioned, hopeless look of eyes told of
few houses in the village and be- wea ry, cha ngeless miles in the past
yond t he mountains and, from the and th e anticipation of many more
fragments in books he had read, for the future. T he man's eyes
builded cities and countries un- seemed the on ly rea on for the exknown and different, and did again, istence of the outfit and the man.
with his ow n hands, deeds record- He sl id out of hi s sadd le, ignored
ed in the books, and others greater the curious eyes of th e boy and
and possible to him only. Th n \-vent in to barter for a "grub sta ke,"
down the single w indy street came a few pelts, and a scanty supply of
the pr ospector and his outfit. H is "d ust," paid for by days of hard
comi ng spoiled th e d ream and "panning" where the colors were
brought the boy back to the worlel sca rce.
He ca rri ed the articles
he hated; but he, for once, did not bought out on the plank platform.
mind because here was a man who The boy helped him drive the mules
must have seen at least part of 'the up and held them while the new ly
"other country."
acquired weight was adj usted in
The prospector looked frayed; the packs. The man commented
hi whiskers. hair , clothes, every- on the pile of hook~: (' ' pre sed hi s
th ing about him looked bleached by belief that the boy wou ld go to colexposure to the sun and wind and lege, become a la IV \'er or sOl11erain of ages. The onl y touch of thi ng el se, great; told him that he
contrast to this somber aspect were had found nothing mllch where he
his eyes, sharp , black and alive, but had spent the summer and that he
with the trick of focusing them- wa going 'just over the mountain
selves often on thin gs infinitely dis- where t he prospect were better and
tant. To the boy, they seemed to where he was sure to strike it."
tell of intelligence and of a capacity Then he moved off down the windy
in the man that wa difficult to rec- road and the boy picked up hi s pile
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of books and started home. His indefinite dreams beg-an to take definite shape. He wou ld go to college
and become a lawyer or something
else g reat.

*

*

*

*

*

*

It was a divinely beautiful, indescribabl e, moonlight nig ht. U nder a pair of lar~e trees, through
the leaves of which a tiny breeze
played softly, a girl sat on a small
stool, a man reclined on the grass a
short distance from her and looked
away. The girl broke the strain ed
silence, and th e pain in her voice
a nd hi s unhappv attitude were out
of harmonv with the ioyous g ladness of th e night. "You are so
changed. O nce- ," She broke off
with a shudder of protest again st
the happiness of the night and a little g-esture of longing and remembrance. Then she continued; "You
came dow n tonight only because
you would not refuse to be civil.
You avoid me as if you hated ·me,
and on ly a short time ago-," H er
voice broke again.
Then she
begged broken ly: "At least tell me
what I 've done."
Th e man lay prone with hi s chin
propped up in both hands. His
eyes looked a long ways off. His
face, in the bright moonl ig ht
showed a suffering so intense and
so greatly in contrast with th e all
conquering lin es and pose of his
bodY that th e girl forgot, for a time,
her own pain and pitied him . "May
I tell you a story?" he asked. His
voice sounded strange a nd strain ed
and distant. She nodded asse nt
and ~1 e began : "A long time ago, a
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boy sat dreaming on a platform in
front of a count ry store in a little
western tow n back among the
mountai ns.
A prospecto r, with
much th e same dreams, for he
hoped for something better over
th e mountain , came and put the
boy's dreams into a concrete ambition by suggesting college and
g rea tn ess to him . The gratification
of that ambition cost th e boy and
his people numerous hardships, but
he achi eved a fai r success . At college be came to know a g irl so much
more beautiful and intellectual and
great than other g irl that he always felt painfully in significant in
ber presence and when he thought
about her. She conde cended to his
acquai ntance; but this and the
comrad ship of seve ra l courses taken tog eth er, only made his realization of her infinite superiority to
him the mo re keen. l Ie dared not
even worship he r di stantly. She
fini shed before he did , left co llege
and apparently went out of his life.
He worked harder than ever, not
hoping to become g reat enough to
be her equal but m erely to get as
nea r as possible to her plane. He
achieved success, that without this
incentive wou ld neve r have been
possible to him.
Opportunities
came to him and the gods smiled
until the hope he had den ied himself forced itself upon him. Chance
brought th em together again and
he could no longe r control himself.
He worshiped her now openly, and
when she did not resent it and came
to treat him as an eq ual , it turned
to idolatry. S he became his relig-
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ion, his life, his heaven, ·everything.
Th e girl wa s taken off h er feet by
the impetuos ity of it all and was
glad of her pedestal. Then love,
-ord inary human love, came into it
and made him declare his idolatry.
he called him foolish, told him
that he had imagined di tance between them which did not exist, all
:in a way that he almost forgot his
oppo rtunity to speak to her , he saw,
b ecause he could not help seeing,
another ma11-" He storiped , toad
up and suggested coldly that thev
return to the house. The gi rl
sobbed and they went silentl y down
the walle
, A man camping out in the mountains to recover strength, wasted in
overwork, wandered down a little
stream and came upon a camp in a
small clearing. A ru st sta in ed
wedge tent with one front flap tied
up, stood in the center. Around it
were sca ttered th e weather beaten,
su n bleached articles of a pro pector's outfit. The man out of
cu riosity drew nearer an I looked
inside the tent. He uttered an exclamation, stared a moment and
stepped in side. An old man with
bleached gray hair and beard and
with a pallor that shone out

through the bronze of hi face, lay
upon a rude bed.
His eyelids
raised and disclosed a nair of sharp,
black. alive eyes, whi h, as th ey
took in the intrud er. took on a look
of happin ess and recognition. "T he
kid with the book at J ohnson's
store ill r8-;" he said weakly.
"Did you go to coll ege ?, \l\Tithout
waiting for an answer he continued; "}m glad you cam'e, Stranger.
I've been already to pa s in l11y
checks fo r a week b\1t I didn't like
to shunk off here alone. Rats, you
know and that-and that kind of
stuff." The stranger talked hopefully of doctoring him and getting
him back to civilization alive, but
the wa ted weather beaten figure
bel ied the words. The old man, as
if he knew that he had no words to
waste in contradicting him , continued very weakly: "There is only
one thing that troubles 111e. There
was a woman once. I might have
been mistaken, God pity me if I
was." And the black dreamy spot
of li fe in the eyes w nt out.

*

~:

*

*

*

*

O h yes, I nearly forgot to add
that the man went back and hunted
the g irl up and put her back on her
pedestal, or p rhaps not exactly
that. but,-anyway-.
S. Lee.

(

u.

A. C. \/ictorious at Provo
Hillman and Farrell win our
first debate 2 to I

T he first inter-collegiate debate,
in which the U. A. C. has partici2ated, since the memorable B. Y.
A. C. debate of May, 1903,
took place at Provo on May 7.
This was the initial debate of the
new
tah Inter-Collegiate Debating League, whi ch is composed of
teams repr esentiJlg\ th e B. Y . c.,
B. Y. V. and V. A. c., and was
certa inly an auspicious oriening. It
was generally conceded by all present that this debate wa one of the
cleanest cut and showed the best all
roun I preparedness, of the numerous debates which have taken place
111
tah duri ng the past seve ral
years. Th e qu e tion und er discussion was; R esolved, that the policy
of the D nited States in the I hilippines should be directed towards
the ultimate in dependence of those
islands. The affi rmative was upheld by the V. A. C. represented by
R. C. H illm an and F . D. Fa rrell,
and th e B. Y. D. argued for the
negative. ]. R. R obin son and J ohn
N uttal were P rovo's rep resentatives. The judges were Supt. of
Salt Lake City School, D. H.
Ch ristensen, Prof. Mosiah Hall of
the L. D . S. D., and M r. A. C.

c.-v.

Matheson of th e state superintendency of chools. Prof. Swendson,
of the B. Y. D. presided, and P rof.
Robinson, D. A. c., acted as timekeeper.
T he question "vas opened by R.
C. Hillman of the ,cA." In a neat,
concise twenty minute speech, he
outlined the positi on assumed by
the affirmative, and plunged into
stra ight a rgum entation, throwing
asid e all attempts at oratory or play
to the galleri es. H is delive ry was
good; he made hi s points stan d out,
" drove them home;" a nd fini shed
up by a masterful su mmary of his
speech.
In speaking of Hi llman
a fter wa rds, P resident B rimhall of
the B. Y. V. sa id that when H illman beg-an to speak he felt like
"taking him in his arms and throwing him into a big law school."
The first speaker for the negative
was]. h .. Robinson . R obinson is
a solendid public speaker, possessing a triking stage presence, and a
fini shed delivery, showing weeks of
hard wo rk for preparation . However , his speech was lacking in argument, the main essential in debating. To improve upon the Eng-
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lish and delivery of it would be a
hard task.
F. D. Fa rrell was the second
"A" man. T hroughout his speech,
he showed splendid generalship and
self-control, and while making no
attempt to "orate," he presented
his facts in a manner, which had a
Qowerful effect, both upon the audience and judges. His cool de- '
m eanor, and splendid appearance
on the public platform, makes him
a most valuable man in our debating squad.
J ohn N uttal, presented the secobd speech for the negative. Without question N uttal had the best delivery of any of the speakers of the
evening. He possesses a manner,
which wins an audience and he can
keep his hearers with him throug hout his talk. As was the case with
his colleague, N uttal did not present the argumentative side of the
question, but again it may be said
that his delivery and English
would be a hard proposition to excell. Robin son followed with a five
minute rebuttal, which showed hi s
ability to speak extemporaneously.
However it gained nothing for hi s
side of the case, for he made the

mistake of playing to his friends in
the gallery.
Farrell, then made the master
stroke of the evening in his rebuttal. He tied Hillman's and his own
argument lip in neat, compact, figurative bundle, and handed it over
to the judges for further inspection.
This five minute talk showed the
speaker's great knowledge of his.
sub iect and could not fail to impress the judges favorably . As
some one said: "Generally speaking a good five minute summary is,
worth twenty minutes of talk."
Farrell's summa ry was no excep· tion.
The decision of the judges was,
two for the affirmative and one for .
the negative, thus givin~ the honors to the "A" of Logan.
After the debate, the debaters and
th eir friends were entertained at a
lig ht buffet IUllch se rved by the
Provo Domestic Science girls.
There were speeches and music,.
and a gene ral hand shaking and ex~
change of compl im ents.
A ll in all, the trip was a huge success. The purpose of it was successfu lly accom'plished, and the so··
cial si de was not over-looked.

- -
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TI\e Wo terloo of lI\e B. V. C.

Second Del)ating VictorY
BU unanimous decision Judd and Riter repeat
Provo tricR.
Although this is our first year in
active debating work, the debate
between the B. Y. College and ourselves on May 19 completed the
demonstration that the two church
schools are not our equals in intercoll egiate debating.
Th e question read. ((Resolved,
.That th e United States should own
.... ~nd Control Interstate Railroads."
- The affirmative was represented by
Allen and J. vv. Gardner of the
B. Y. C and R. L. Judd and B. F .
Riter , J r., of the U. A. C upheld
the negative. The judges were
Professors Coray and Roylance of
the University of U tah and Dr. W.
R. Calderwood of Salt Lake City.
President l\1elvin Ballard of the
Cache Commercial club acted as
Chairman and Profs. L. A: Ostien
of U . A. C and Henderson of the
B. Y. C, were the time keepers.
Allen of the B. Y. C opened the
debate for the affirmative. He reao
a fair argument. But he failed
utterly to define the quesetion, thus
scoring the first point-for the oth er side. Barring this little breach of
the rules of debate, Allen's argument was not half bad. The fact
that he read all of his speech . how-

ever, detracted materially from its
effect on the judges, and demonstrated that he was deficient in one
of the chief requisites of successful
argument-namely, mastery C'i the
subject. He did not appear to be
full of his H:.eme.
Judd, U. A. C, followecl with a
strong argument for the negative .
He outlined clearly the pGints that
must be established by the affirmative, shook to pieces tbe arguments
advanced by the previous speaker
and plunged into his direct proof.
He proved that the present system of railroads in the United
States is the most successful in the
world; that government ownership
is not successful in other countries;
that the evils existing in the present
system are constantly being lessened by federal laws; and that a
system of governm ent ownership
would not only fail to lessen the .
evils but would, by deserting strict
business and economic methods for
a political system, actually increase them. He brought forward
ample proof that the political welfare of the country would be dangerously effected by substituting-
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the government ownership system
for the present one.
Gardner, B. Y. c., followed as
second speaker for the affirmative.
He was somewhat of a surprise to
our debators. ' We had feared that
his four years' practice as a public speaker would tell hard against
our inexperience. But his argument was not nearly as strong as
his colleag ues, and hi s delivery was
not uo to the standard.
Riter followed with the second
negative argument and the negative summary. From hi s first sentence, his argument was clear and
forceful and delivered in a way that
had a telling effect on the judges
and audience. He argued on strictly economic principles and un questionable facts. He proved that discriminations in railroad freight
rates are due to natural causes,
which would not be removed by
government ownership; that rates
are lower, everything considered, in

this country than they are anywhere else ; and that the policy suggested by the affirmative would not
bring about any improvement.
In his summary, he clinched all
the negative argun'lents, and pointed out that the affirmative had
failed to prove the points which
they ought to establish.
Gardner's rebuttal for the affirmative was rather weak. He was
deficient in his knowledge of the
subj ect, and this, of course, is absolutely essential in a good rebuttal.
His five minute talk had" little effect.
The judges rendered their decisions without consultation and
they gave the negative all three
votes.
The large A. C. Auditoriur\l was
filled with enthu siast1~ students ana
friends of both institutions, and frequent applause throughout the
evening evidence the great interest
taken in the debate by the schools
and the townspeople.

The. TIOCR Team.

-~

J

.

-

TraeR
and
f ie ld ,

T ile Trncl'\ r1eet.
Th e tra ck meet is over and th e
dope sheet as usual fail ed to wo rk
out. 'vVe g ot third . S till it was one
o f those licking-s that don't hurt
ll1uch. , Frew with onl y one leg- an d
Stewart with on e leg gone a nd a
f ew strid e killing mi splaced hurdI e, did mo re tha ll an y one c1 ~
could have cl o ne with the a1l1e
handicaps. Bob H an e n did what
we ex pcctcd of him and a littlc
m o re. S pa.ce is too short to m ention an yo ne elsc, but everyone did
all th ey could . The band and thc
glee club and th e yell squ ad were
the re, and peopl e kn ew it. Th ere
are no apologies a nd we never make
excu se so this is all. H ere is a
list of wha t happened. \Ve give it;

not becau se it" striking in any "vay,
but just to save a nd make us feel
good when we compa re it to the
next year.
O ne hUlldred and tlVenty yard
hurdl es-J":iLlIlt (G. of U.), fir st;
Parke ( L' . of ' .) . second; S tewart
(.\. '. C) . third. Tilll e. [7 1-5.
100-\'ard dash- :\lacAlli ster (L.
D. , . .c,) fir st. P a rry ( L. D . S . '.)
second . :'I loore (U. of U.) th ird.
Tim e. : 10 4-.5.
220-yarcl hurdl e - Dro wn (U.
of 1. ' .)" first. "\"" ielsen ( . o f u. )
second, Stc \\" a rt (A. C. U.) third .
T im c, :27 3" 5·
220" \'ard da!'h- ) lac. \I\i ster (L.
D . S . C'.) fir st, M oo re (U. of U .)
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seco nd , Dixon (A . C. u.) third.
Timc. :23.
440-yard dash-Judd (u. of u.)
first. l~rO IVI1 (U. of U.) sccond ,
Parr." L. D .
' .) th ird. Time,

:55

I-j.

O ne-mil e run-Da il cy (U. of
u.) first, Han sen (i\. C. G .) second , ]<ing (A. c. u.) third. Time
5 : o~ 2-5·
]"{alf-l1l il e rLln-] ran sell (A.
'c.) first, StaJlings ( B. Y. U.) second . P itt (U. of U..) third. Timc,
2 :061-5 ·
Short put-S mith ( L. D. S. lJ.)
first. Bcnnion ( ". of U.) second,
Bcrgener (B . Y. u.) third . Distance. 37 feet 5 inches .
High jump- H edges first, Hunt
second . Swapp third. H eight, 5
feet I inch, all of 1:. . of

c.
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P ole vau lt-Russell (U. of U .)
fir st, 'W right ( L. D. S. .) second,
A nd er. on (L". of U .) third. I-leight,
8 fe t () incll es.
Hammer throlV-I3c1l1~ion (U. of
C.) fir st, ~\' c l so n (r\. C. u.) second, S\\'app (L" . of u.) third. Distance, 127 l-2 fcc t.
Broad jUl1lp-Hl1.nt (u. of U .)
first. Carpcnter (A. C. D .) sccond,
Jessup (u . of U .) third. D i tance,
T9 feet 4 in ches .
R cla.'· race-Ctall fir st. Time,
r :40.
Til e official wcre th e same as annoullccd before th e meet. George
C. Ri slcr, for yea rs thc manager of
C lliversity of athl ctics did good
work in hurrying through thc meet
in the capacity of clerk of course.

Second Churcli Schoo l Brought Into·

Compo
Brigllam Vouno Golleqt Derea ted bv Score of 94-1 5.
Saturday, l\lay 5, witnessed our
seco nd track and field meet and
witn essed an even more complete
victory than the one ove r the 13. Y.
G ., th e week before. The track
was fairly fast and th e boys, with
t he exception of Captain Frew,
were in prim e conditi on. O ur bi g
captain was out of th e sprints with
a torn tendon. This, however, did
not prevent him from taking second
in th e shot put, fir st going easil y to
L ittle John Dixon, who replaced
F rew in the dashes. took fir st in
both doing' the one hundred in
I01 -S a nd the two-twcnty in fa :,t
tim e, 22 Rat. Hc was in a class by
himself in both events and g-i \·es
p romise of develop ing into ,;O; ~ ,,:thi ng t hat wi ll make even "Biil"
tigh ten up.
Stewart proved invin cibl e ill th ~
hurdl es, winn ing in time tll.:11
equ als the state record in both
events. ffe did the one-tw enty
high in 17 flat and th e two-twe nlj
low in 27. Conger was a close econd in both events.
Rawlin s, th e B. Y. man with th e
beautiful strid e and th e tende ncy
to talk too much, captured th e o n:y
first for hi s school. He took the

qua rter in fa irly g ood time, 562-5 ..
In the 880 and mile Bob and Bert
J Iansen won by a few hundrecl
yards, both in good tim e; the 880
in 2 :1 0 2-S. the mile in 5:s.
either of them was forced for a moment. running easily and winning
out by large margin. Th ey time
up as about the strongcst distanc\:.
mcn in the state.
The summary:
120
ya rd
hurdles-Ste wart,.
Co nge r, both A. c., Hovey, B. Y.
C. T ime-I7 second s.
100 ya rd dash-Dixon , tewart
and Bell . all A. C. Time- ro 1-5.
\i il e run-Be rt Hansen, A. C,.
All rcd. 13 . Y. C, Wcsterholm, A.
C. Tillle- 5 :oS .
440 yard run-Raw lin , B. Y.
~ .. :\ I urdock a nd Conndley, A. C
' l'i mc- s62-5 second s.
220
yard
hurd les-S tewart,
Conge r, 'A. .. Hovey, B. Y. C
T in~ e-2 7 seconds .
ITal f mil e-Rob Hansen, M itchcll. A. C, [o:es, B. Y. C Tim e
-2:10 3-5.
Shot-put-:\'elson,
Frew, A.
C .. Hovey, D. Y. C Distance3S feet.
Pole Vault-Farnsworth, A. C,
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H ovey, B. Y. C. l-Ieig ht- 8 feet
10 in ches.
Broad jump-Carpenter Farns-

26 3

worth a nd Paddock, a ll A. C. D1Stan ce- 19 feet, 2 inchcs.
H all1ll1 cr thro \V-~e l son, A. c.,
E ri ckson, B. Y. c., Hansen, A. C.

Triangular i\~eet Easu.
In a DrizzlinQ Rainstorm Our Stars Again Deteat Utall's
Two BiG Church Sellools.
On a wet, soggy track and in thc
mid t of a drizz ling rainstorlll, our
crack bunch of athletes again dcfeatcd ·'tah 's two big church
schools, th e D. Y. C. of Logan and
t h · R Y. U . of Provo. The final
score stood U. A C. 63, B. Y. U .,
43, B. Y. c., 4. Victory was con c eded to us befo rehan d but ncver
for a moment did in te rest lap c and
thcre was not a singJ
vent but
was foug ht to th e fin ish. T he
soa ked up cond iti on of th c track
prevcnted fast time a nd the rain
chi ll ed eve rybody to t hc bonc, but
th t rack \Va not hcav ' cnough nor
th e rain cold enough to drivc the
enthu siastic bunch of t'Aggs "
from th e sid eli ne . Captain Frew
w as again out of thc sprints w ith
hi s injured lcg; but again little
Dixon rose to the occasion a nd carri ed off both th e onc hundred a nd
two-twcnty. \ t\fith anothe r year's
training, Dixon can stand in Uta h,
in a class by himself. Big John, as
u sual, monopolized firsts in the

wcig hts. and
tcwart, running in
beauti ful fo rm, took first in both
hurdl es, ~ l o rc credit, if possible is
due Stewart when we realize tha t
hc, bcsides runni ng heats in the
hurdles, did the one hun d red yard
das h and took part in the r elay.
Provo loomed up st rong in the
qua rter a nd the higb jump. Holdawa.v and tailings easily took first
and secon I ill thc former and Baird,
jumping in r aw fo rm, captured five
poin ts in thc high jump. With e!evelo~ing-, Baird ought .to break
SOI11C reco rd ill thi s event. "'vVilli e"
Pyle wa a close second.
·arpentcr sp rung a surprise by
tak ing fir st fr OIl1 Baird in t he broad
j ump . Ca rpcnter was concedcd a
secone!, but when hc cleared
J9: <; 1-2 hi s adm irc rs went wi ld.
Ca rpe nter also tied Farnsvvo rth for
fi rst in th e pole vau lt.
T he Hansc n brothers, as u ual,
were. in a class by th cmselves in the
880 a nd mile. Bob d id the forll1e r
in 2.8 and Be rt a few seco nd s later
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trippecl off the mile in 5 :05 . Both
won by large marg in s.
Bv all aci ds, the event o f the day
was th e rela y. J.t showed tha t our
men can not onl y win und er o rd in ary conditi ons but can also ri se to
great occasions. T hose four men
S tewa r t.
Conger,
of
o urs,
F arn worth and D ixon . deser ve
gold
medals.
Stewart unprepa red a nd sta nding when the
pistol wa fired . sta rted th e fir st
lap with hi s P rovo a ntagoni st full y
' tewa rt rose
thi rty ya rd s ahead.
to the occas ion and a race began
tha t has ne\' er been ri valed on a
U ta h cam pu s. St ra inin g every
111usel e a ncl rel ying o n hi s magnificent phy ica l conditi on. S tewa rt set
out after hi s o ppon nt at a hea rt
breakin g pace and when he d ropped
at the fini sh , had pull ed down the
lead fully o ne hal f. Conger a ncl
F a rn s wo rth were a u t next two men
and takin g' a n in spira tion from
S tewa rt, a nd ee111ing to feel the
prayers from the sidelin es. each
na rrowed th e ma rg in a nd handed
the fini sh to D ixon with still eig ht
o r nin c yards to ga in a nd opp sed
to the I iW e fe llo w, was l'rovo's
stro ngest sprin te r. Chri st ia nson .
"Diel(\'" ra n. he Hew . and a weak
"Dick, · !". " Di ck \' !" fr om the sideli ne 1l1'ac!e him A;' fas te r. Chri stia nson was fi~' htin g' fo r hi s school bu t
D ixo11 slow ly drew nea re r, a nd a
f \\. feet f r0111 th e ta pe Di xon \ras
at hi s elbow .
'hri stia nson fa in ti y
a ttcmpt ed to pull a way bu t. \\·it:l
agony in ever\, feature. Di xon cut
clown th e last few inchc. in a [l11a l
bu rst of strength and both men un -

conscious breasted th e tape tog-etl er.
The sUlllman' :
lOo-ya rd cI~s h- Di xon , A. C
Chri stensen , B. Y . G ., E van s, :to
Y. LT . Time- Io 1-5.
I20-ya rd . hurdl es-Stewa rt,
C, :'Ilurclock . D. Y. L-., Co nger,
C T ime 172-5 .

A.
A.

4-to-ya rd rLIn- llold a way, B. Y.
·C .. Stallin gs. II. Y . G ., :\Iurcloc ~ ,
. \ . . T ime-57 I -5 ·
O ne m ile run-Hanse n . . . C .
Kin g, H. Y . U, A llred, n. Y. C.
T ime-5 :0 5.
220-yard

hurd les-S tewa rt, A.

C, J\ [ urdock, n. Y . G ., R ose, 3.
Y. l J. Till1 e-28.
220 ya rd clash- Dixon, A . C,
Chri stense n, B . Y. . -., \ Vilccx,
H. Y. C T illl e-222- ,).
H alf m ile run-I-Ia nsen, A.
~

taIlin gs,

1.;.

:n. ,t.

G ., Rose, B.

c.,
'T

Time- 2 :08.

S hot-pu t-:\elson , A . ., ]7 rev ,
A. C, P ete rsen , U. Y. C . D ista nce-34 fee t J -2 in ch .
Ili g-h j ll l1lp- Da ird, n. Y . t .,
Pde . 1\ . C . ' a rpente r a nd Al dOLs,
. \: C:. ti ed for third. r l elg ht--5
fed 3 1.. 2 in chc- .
Po le va llll-l'a rn swo rth , 1\. C,
Ca r pente r . . ,. C . \ IVatterson, J
Y. C. ] I eig ht-9 feet I in ch.
l-la11111ler th row-Xel on, A . C,
Peterson , n. Y . U :, E ri ckso n, .J .
Y . C. Di stan cc-II5 feet 5 in ches ..
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Broad jump-Carpeter, A. c.,
Baird, B. Y. u., Paddock, A. C.
Distance- I 9 feet 5 inches .
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ReJa y race, half milc-vVas a tie,
4 points goi ng to A. C. and 4 to
D. Y. . Time I A2 1-5.

A Gallerv God Heurs the Bond Concert.
"VYe haint heard many band s, siderin ' the way good things are
just John P. Sousa's and Brooks' usually turned down, they had a
and the 'Royal Italian s' and some darn good hOLlse and eve rybody but
others like they have in Sa lt Lake two or three who got in by misand Hyde Park, but we've heard a take thinkin ' it was a vaudervill
dickens of a lot of Grama- and acted like they liked it and, way
Graphophone records and its da rn clown in our sympathetic hearts, we
hard to tell from this limited ex- a re sorry agin for the people who
peri ence why that A. C. band haint thought it wouldn't amount to
all right. That bald headed fell er much , and stayed hom e. It takes a
lickens of a lot of time for some
in th . middl e didn 't make as much
fuss as some middle men we've see people to lea rn anything. Here's
wiggle a stick but he sure acted like that program:"
he was boss and like he kn ew what 1. Peer Gynt S uite, Op. 46
.. " ........ ... . . . . E. Greig
he was reach in' for wh en he leaned
a . The NJorl1ing.
over hi s music rack. Then some of
b. Asa's Death.
them fellers kin actuall y play muc. Anitra's Dance.
sic and the rest of them kin put up
d, In the Hall of the Mountain
a bluff that will fool a n inn ercent
King.
man, and sometim es, when th ey are
all makin' faces and actin' bu sy at 2 , The \IVinclmill (a novelty) ..
.. , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . D. Mann
,once, it sounds an awfLll lot like the
real thing. And say, just look that 3. (a) Dove Sana i bei Momenti
(:0J'ozze di Figaro) . . Mozart
program over. \ I\fe' ll bet forty
( b) I Knew a Lane in pringcents th at you neve r heard anything
time . .... . ...... E. Greene
like that at a Sunday school enterMrs. loan.
tainm ent. Also, we don't know
much about sin g in g exce pt that we 4. Invitation a la V alse ... W eber
,can tell when w e like it and when 5. A ir "Cujus Animan"
, .... ( tabat Mater) Rossini
we don't like it but we liked it thi s
;\11'. J os. A. Sm ith, Jr.
time, and the audience how led fo r
ome more and acted like we felt. so G. O verture, " Ludovi c" ... H erold
it mu s t have been good. And con- 7. March .......... . ..... SOLlsa

Sigma 7\:lpl"\o

~oros i s

Pi Zeta Pi

Do.so

Our CraCR Militarv Band Does Utah and
Will Do Idaho.
As STUDENT LIF E goes to press
it is announced that arrangements
have been completed for a tou r of
our mi litary band through southern
Idah o, appearing in Grand Concert
at Pocatello, Idah o Fall s and Rexb urg. Th e band will take thi s trip
immediately after comm encement,
so whe n the boys leave L oga n. it
will be p robably the last we shali
see of th e famous stud ent organization of 1906, for it will d i band for
the summ er on the completion of
t he trip. Al ready th e band has appeared in co ncert in Ogden and Salt
Lake, and has won unstinted praise
from all.

vVithout question, STUDENT LIFE
voices the sentim ent of the school
wh en it says to the band boys of
'06: "Tha nks to thee for thy labar;
they
have
been
well
wrought."
Th e follow ing is the personnel of
th e band: Director Thatcher , Jos.
A. Smith, B. G. T hatcher, Harr,
Ca rlyle, S. Lee, Gale, Powell,
J ones, Evans, Olsen, vValker, Pond,
Stewa rt, Han en, Gray, Sneddon,
\ Vhitl1lore, G. Smith, Allen, W.
Sm ith, 'W hitmore, VV. Lee, \iVrig ht,
Rudolph, McLeod, Guy Sm ith,
Peterson, McAlister, Daniels, Williams, rockett, Edwards, C. R iter.
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The Engineerino Partu·
The E ng ineering and Mechan ic
Arts bculty did themselves proud
on the eveninO" of April 28, when
they entertai n~d in honor of their
athletes who have won for the de ·
partment the Dunbar R obinson
trophy cup.
T he affair was held in the new
Mechanic Arts building.
The
front rooms of the seco nd fl oor
were decorated with the national
colors and tables were arranged for
slu ff, flinch and other games. qnc
in teresting feature was the guessing
of the dimensions of a cube, sphere
and tetrah ed ron.
A lthough all
were the same, only very few discovered the fact. The prizes were
awarded to Lynn Stewart and Miss
Sylvia Jensen.
It was demonstrated that the
best athletes are not always th e best
euchre players as Egbert, Frew ,
Ielson and Coach Campbell tied
for the booby pri ze. Nelso n .was
the biggest, so it was given to him.
A piano, placed in the hall , kept
things lively during th~ evemng.
T he boys showed their gre~test
ability in disposing of the ~el!clOus
refreshments served dunng th e
evening.

Woman's Leag ue OFficers.
At a meeting of the vVomen's
League, May 15, t he following .officers were elected for the ensull1g
year.

P resident, Inez Powell.
Vice President, M rs. P. A. Yoder.
Secretary, Miss An ni e Nibley.
Treasurer, Janie Roberts .
Studen t Life R eporter, M iss Mell
Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 7-, . YOder En.tertflin.
O n the evening of May 5, Mr.
and M rs. P . A. Yoder entertained
all the chemistry students and instructors of the college. On arriving, each guest was pr~sented
with a card bear ing the symbol of
some element. The first part of the
even in g was spent in uniting
g roups of elements into chemical
compound s which were supersaturated with deli cious punch,
sherbet and cake. Th is caused considerable enjoyment for some time,
after which beans were passed to
the guests and the great auction began. Miss \iVyant and Mr. Porter
acted as auctioneers and disposed of'
wonderful and amazing discovencs
and inventions.
Althoug h the number of gentlemen so exceeded that of ladies, that
they all felt they had to "stag" it,
th e large crowd enj oyed themselves
so thoroug'h ly, that all decided
there is at least one pleasaf!t feature in the yea r's work in chem istry.

STUDI:.NT UFI:..
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Discobolus.
StatuarY presented
to Librarv
bv
U. A. C. Woman's
Club.

Sorosis Bust.
The last social event of the season was held on Monday eve, May
2 I , by the Sorosis in the facuIty
room. It was held in honor of the
debaters, who recently met the B.
Y. U. and B. Y. c., and the fellows
called it a "candy bust." Music
and ca rds formed the chi ef entertainment, and after aw hile chafing

dishes "ve re broug ht out. F udge
and different assortments of candies were made. This with othereatables tasted awfully good, but
wow ! the night horses after-wards.
It was a good time though, and
again th e wearers of the orange and
black proved themselves rough entertainers.
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Resolutions of !Condolence.
W he'reas, Th e fan~ il y of R euben
P. . ebeker have 'bee t~ bereaved by
death of th e cOI11f>anionship and
love of their son ;tl1d broth er: and
Whereas, \ i\1e, the stud ents and
faculty of the Agl'icultural College
of "C'ta h, associating with the deceased as companion and fell ow
student, have always found him to
be possessed of th e hig.hest moral
character. of gen·t"1 eness, and of a
spirit of helpfulness toward his
fellow workers; and since hi s un timely dea th has 1eft in our circle
feeling. of reg ret and of deepest
sorrow,
Be it Resolved: T hat "ve extend
to the fri end s, relatives, and parents of the deceased, in their hour
of g ri ef, our most sincere and
hea rtfelt sym path y, and with earnestness beseech th em all the consolation and peace with which the
Ete rnal One in hi s boundless mercy
and cOl11pas ion soothes the sorrowing; and
Be it further Resolved, That one
copy of these re ol utions be publi shed in STUDENT LIFE and th at
one cop y be se nt to the parents of
the decea ed .
Logan, tah, :tvIay 8, 1906.

STUDENT LlPc..

Professor E. D. Ball wi ll not' be
with us next year. Having received
a fellow hip he goes to the Univer~
sity of Ohio at Columbus, where
he will take his Ph. D.
During the four years that he
has been with us, Professor Ball
has made a big circle of friends. He
has made fri ends not only in the
classroom but in a social way and
as a result his loss will be felt th~
keener.
For the College, Pt'ofessor Ball's
work has been chiefly in the department of Zoology and Entomology and uncl er his supervision the
growth of the department has been
almost phenomenal. He has entered into his work with his charac-

tenstJc push and the results stick
out on the surface.
His· connection with the Station,
has. been entirely in the capacity of
an entomologist and it is safe to say
that he ha done more toward the
eradication of insect pests than has
eve r been accomplished .before in
Utah.
He has represented us on various
occasions before th e Northwestern
Fruit Growers' Associations and in
the enti re Northwest his views on
the cod ling moth are being taken as
authority. He intends renewing
his work here in the fall of 1907
and as the mouthpiece of the Student Body, we wish him a successful year in Ohio and a safe return.
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Professor R. 'vV. Cla rk is another
()f our faculty who will not be with
us next yea r. Professor Clark
recently received an offer of the
chair of animal industry in the
Montana Agricu ltural Co(lege and
he goes to that place to assume h is
new duties in Septembe r.
He has been with us for four
years, coming here from th e A labama Agricultural Coll ege, where
he had labored for three yea rs.
Prior to that tim e he had done work
along his line in the _To rth Dakota

Agri cultural College and the M innesota Agricl1ltural college where
he took the degree of B. Agr.
During hi s four yea rs of connection with our in st itution Professo r Clark has issued a number of
bu ll etin s, among them "Process
Butter" and " R esults of Feeding
Beet P ulp to S heep and Stee rs."
T he succe s of his labors is attested by hi s rece iving this offer
from Director Linfield of Montana. him self an Animal Indl1 stry
expert. VI e wish him success.

Seniors I 906

Commencelnent 1906.
Benedictus .. .... G. W. Thatcher
Quartette.
MONDAY.
Field sports, probably
Canyon.
TUESDAY.

In

Logan

4'Lord with Glowing Heart" ..
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Vliegand
Quartette.
Prayer.
4'The Man Behind the Transit,"
........ ... .... . Irvin Alred
"'The Lass With the Delicate
Air," .......... . . (Dr. Arne)
Miss Nora Eliason.
"What Science has done for the
Modern Housekeeper," Miss Minnie Peterson.
" Cachaucha Caprice," (Raff)
Miss Mamie Brown.
As STUDENT LIFE, in order to be
o ut before school closes, is forced to
go to press several days before
{;0l11mencel11ent, it is possible to
give only a program of the commencement exercises. They line up
.about as follows:
SUNDAY.
" Consider the Lilies" (Excell)
Quartette, Mrs. Nettie Sloan, Mrs.

L. Linnartz, Mr. J .T. Jardine, Mr .
. G. VI. Thatcher.
Prayer, Thou'rt With Me, 0, My
Father!
Baccalaureate Sermon, President
Brimhall, Brigham Young University.
"People Who Live in Air Castles," Miss Mildred Forgeon .
Address to Graduates, Attorney
Allison, Salt Lake City.
Presentation of Degrees and Certificates, President W. J. Kerr.
"Aufwiedersehen," (Bridgman)
Glee Club.
Tuesday, June S, the annual
Alumni Ball and Banquet will be
held at the college. Prof. W. S.
Langton will act as toastmaster on
the occasion and the following
toasts will be responded to:
The Graduates ......... . .. .
. . . . .. Mayor E. W. Robinson
College Athletics. Mr. J. T. Jardine
Agricultural Education ...... .
· ...... , . .. Pres. W . J. Kerr
The Commonwealth ........ .
· ...... .. .. . Gov. J. C. Cutler
Student Life .... Capt. H. D. Styer
Alumni Association ... . . ... .
· ........ . . Mr. C. W. Porter

_o (
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EDITORIAL.
t a meeting of the subscribers
of STuDeNT LIFE on May 2, the
following staff was elected for the
year 1906-1907:
Editor in Chief .. F. D. Farrell, '07
Associate Editor . . A. D. Skeen, '09
Bu iness Manager .. ..... ... .
........ , Fred Mathews, '07
At a' meeting of the Board of
Trustees recently, Professor Campbell was re-employed as physical
director. This means just one

thing .to t.he Student Body. 'W hatever IS, IS. Get behind athletics
next yea r like we used to.
Th e debating season just closed
has from some points of view been
most satisfactory. Our percentage
is an even 1000. We have defeated both big church schools, one by
a unanimous decision, the other by
a decision of two to one. But this
doesn't mean a great deal. Next
year why not go after other game.
Idaho is not far off and she debates;
Colorado has men she uses for this
purpose. O ur own state university
might be induced to meet us. With
the debating timber we have in our
school it seems folly to pay all our
attention to church schools.

Au fwiedersehen.

'.

\iVith this issue, the present staff
does its bow and now, since the last
number is before you, we wish to
offe r a few words of suggestion
and explanation.
We took the paper last fall under
rather critical circumstances. The
one big circumstance that made it
critical was the financial one. The
paper vvas sev eral hun dred dollars
ill debt, several publishing houses
were clamoring fo r coi n and there
was none in sig ht. After a great
deal of negotiating we succeeded in
inducing the same firm who had
been doing our publishing to take
the contract for anoth er year. A
few weeks after that our little first
attempt was before you and we
have been getting out occasionally
ever since.
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That we have come out regularly is due in great part to the unfatigueable efforts of our business
manager and his assistant. And in
thi s connection also, we wish to
thank the athletic committee for aid
rendered us in connection with the
student dances at the Thatcher
Pavi lion.
Thanks to these persons mentioned and a few members of the
faculty who have been behind us in
every way possible vve now stand
on a much stronger basis and can
hand the paper to our successors,
well sta rted fin ancially.
A nd rega rding our successors. It
is a hamefu l fact, one that it gives
us pain to make known, but less
than one-third of the stud ent body
are subscribers for the paper. This
shou ld be remedied another year.

A nother fact that hurts is the support given the paper thi s year in the
way of contributions from the
student body. It might do you
people good to know that one student outside the STUDENT LIFE staff
ha contr ibu ted anything for publi cation thi . year. O ne student, and
he is a freshman. There are ten
persons on the staff and we have a
student body of about seven hundred. How does that sound. E leven out of seven hndred.
Get behind the new ed itor, both
with your dollar and with an occasional contribution. Somewhere,
you know , it is wrjtten that STUDE NT LIFE is published by the students of the Utah Agricultural College. See next xear if you can't
let thi s be the condition.

,

lItol\ f.\" ,'Jrl
_ '('ult
. urol Ca llege .i'lirt
I aI'\! Band.

Departments.

Agriculture.
Professor Jard ine of the departn ent of Agronomy, has recently rettu rned from
ew Mexico, where
rue read a paper before the CampbJell System Farmers' Association .
Pro fessor Jardine's paper r eceived
tIhe high compliment of being run
om th e first p.age of the Campbell
Dry Farmer.
.
The department sincerely regrets
tlh e departure of Professors Bail
a.nd Clark. P rofessor Clark's work
illl Montana doesn't begin until
September and he, with Prof. Jar-

dine, will spend the summer at
Champaigne, Illinois.
P rofessor Ball and Mr. Peterson
have recently issued a bulletin on
Codling Moth work in 1904.
It is rumored that P rofessor
Northrup intends becoming a Benedict during the summer: The departm ent wishes him much joy and
long happiness.
Prof. Langton's blooded driver,
"Black Eric, 4-11-44," was recently
purchased by the Agronomy department.
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P rof. Jardine has recently received, as a result of a competiti ve
Civi l Service exam ination, an offer
from the Department of Agriculture, of Grazing Inspector for Ctah.
The situation carries with it a salary of $2,500.
There is much joy in the piggery,
Lily, the petite Tamworth, recently became the mother of six fine
pair of tw ins. A ll concerned are
doing nicely.
N[r. John Crockett, the dairy
foreJ11a n, leaves us at the close of

the year. NI r. Crockett intends going into local real estate.
NI r. J oh11 Stephens will have
charge of the department of
Agronomy during the absence of
Prof. J ardine this summer.
Prof. Stewart and NI r. Peterson
intend spending the summer at
Chicago U niversity.
Director Yoder intends next
year to run a series of paraffin pot
experiments in the Vegetation
House. T he old "Veg" house
lays off this summer.

Engineering.
In th forge and carpentry shops,
th e students are fini hing up the exercises that go to com plete the
year's work. Many of these exercises are of the highest type, and if
kept in the departJ11 ent, they will
certainly maintain the high standing already acquired.
Tbe carriage shop is turning out
SOJ11e excellent material, among
'which may be mentioned a " buck-

board ," which represents careful
workJ11anship and sk ill.
All red went to Idaho, a few
weeks ago, where he wa s called to
finish up a project in urveying.
Th e Sophomores a re receiving
valuable training in cross-section
work. In the near future they exgect to e tablish a suburban railway
system between the shops and the

STUDE N T LIFE.
dormitory, to be known as the
" Qu een R oute."
The H ydrauli cs class is anxiously awaiting th e insta llati on of the
new unit at the city powe r plant,
in order to become more famili a r
with the machin er y and construction work.
The cl ass in Engin ee ring Lab., is
ve ry busy t hese da ys testing cement
a nd making brickettes . Some very
excellent results have been obtain ed.
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As a wh ole, th e departm ent has
done a ve ry g ood year's work , notwith sta nding th e delay occasioned
by th e fire. Th e buildings a re more
cOllvenient. th e eq uipment more
modern. a nd th e general appearance more pl easin g. An d it will be'
a source of g reat sa ti sfacti on to
those who may have th e good fortun e to attend nex t year. to find
here th e very best in th eir respective I-in es, and a considerati on that
will be th oroughl y worth while.

CommerCial.
Expressions are hea rd on all sides
to th e effect that this is the best
~ear th e departm ent ha s had . The
work in ~'e n eral has been th oroug h
and steady. A ll stud ents in advanced accounting are doing budget
work, all correspondence with oth er
chools has been di scontinu ed.

Cadml1S \i\Tallace announces an
intenti on of g iving up Commerce
to study law.
S tanl ey Rich, a former student,
is now holding down a g ood job
with th e St udebaker Co ., in Salt
Lake.
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Hyde, one of last year's students,
was down from Pocatello last
week. He iS,working for the O . S.
L. R. R. and reports that Sampson
is behaving himself.
Energetic "Com.", to cashier of
bank, "What do you charge for
drafts. " "T en cents on a hundred,"
was the reply. After some slight

hesitation, the
Com. answered,
"Give me a hundred." It is supposed that he wanted them for
scratch paper, on which to help
Cadmus get a trial balance.
The 'department loses a good man
next year, "Teddy" Whitmore is
g oing to New Zealand on a mission.

Domestic Science.
The Domestic Science departJ11ent has been very successful, duriug the past yea'r , in all the work
both theoretical. and practical. In
th e coo!}:ing departm ent the second
year Manual Training girls have
had practice in laundry work and
cooking plain pastry. The third
year M. T. girls have been given
a course in fruit work, including
the plain bottling, jellies, jams,
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Qickles, etc. Also they have had
<:onsiderable practice in preparing
for and serving a three course
lunch. and in preoaring all kinds of
pastrv and desserts. This class has
as a part of its regular work a
course in chafing dish cookery and
the entire perparation and servingof a six course dinner and a high
tea.
The Freshman girls have had
<:ourses in fruit work, pastrv, meat
dishes, soups, in sewing lunches,
dinners and teas.
Some experimental work with
peanuts and fruit has been done bv
the advanced special and the Senior
girls. They also have had a complete course in chafing dish cooke ry and have served a chafing dish
dinner.
The seniors have the entire arrangement and carrying out of a
ten course Xmas or Thanksgiving
dinner.
In the sewing department, the
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girls have had considerable work
the progress of costuming and of
the manufacture of textiles. The
department has a cabinet containing
samples of fibers, textiles, different
kinds of wearing, etc.
The girls there have done work
in plain hand and machine sewing
,on models, have made suits of underwear, shirt waists, skirts, wash
dresses and tailored suits. A number have been doing various kinds
of embroidering, lace making, etc.
A large number of the girls registered have also taken a course in
drafting.
.
Several lecture courses are given during the year so that the girls
/i!'et the theory of hygiene, sanitation, nursir!g and the selection and
preparation of foods. They also
discuss the different fuels and
method of cooking. A lecture
course accompanies the work in
laundrying and the preserving of
fruit.
'

Militaru·
The old target range which has
been in use about fo urteen years
will no longer be available for practice, the owner of the land having

decided to cultivate it. T his will
probably necessitate our rifle team
dropping out of the Inter-collegiate
competition this year. Regular tar-
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get firing has been suspended until
a rrangements can be made for a
new site.
Memori al Day exerci ses, similar
to those at army posts, were held by
the cadets. The .program included
decorating the graves of s'oldiers in
the city cemetery and appropriate
music by the military band. The
customary three volleys were fired
and the trumpete rs sounded " taps."
The a nnual inspection of the department, by an official from vVashington, was made May 1. Four inspectors were appointed, each one
to cover a district including about
twenty coll eges. After all the institutions have been visited these
officers will constitute a board to
make recommendations concerning
military training.
Major J. T.
Dickman of th e General Staff inspected our companies. vVe can
not tell just what kind of impres-

sion he r eceived here; for inspectors are generally reticent until they
render official reports. If all theci rcumstances were taken into consideration, we feel confid ent that
we will rank fairl y well with other
land-grant colleges.
President I err has fo rwarded an
application for two hundred new
K rag-Jorgensen magazine rifles.
and belts, the war department having signified its readi ness to send us·
these to replace the old single-loading Spring fi elds. During the month
some practice in out-post duty was·
had, according to the instructions
contained in the new Field Service
Regulations. This little book, by
the way, is perhaps the most valuable one in existence to the military
student who wishes to familiarize
hi mself with the duties of a soldier
in practical work beyond th e d rillgrou nd.

Outpo~ts.

(olle{je RiFle Teol1\, 1906
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Loco I s.
Ben stole a "keep off the grass"
sign when he was in Provo.

If you detect a peculiarly disagreeable odor, its a liJ1lberger
anclwich.
[Toward ~ladsen is enj oying hi s
work imllJensely in the hops at the
Salt Lake High school.
It" mighty badJ though, that all
these queening couples must eparate on June 6th.
Frank Moench bad a tooth
"pulled" gratis by the medicine
faker down town the other night.
Kow that it" about over, don 't
you think it's about time to return
that jack kni fe you stole last N 0vember ?
One consolation, we won't have
to listen to this ranting about
grades, Exams., and credits, during
the vacation.
The Misses Bowman, Holmgren,
J ens 11 and Adams entertained a
few friends at a party and feed on
Saturday, May 12th.
"Web" dams went to Montana
to visit hi s fath er, May 13th. The
First National has temporarily suspended business.

~Iatt Connelly left 0 11 the fourteenth for his raneh in \ Va hington.
\\"e regret to sa ~ that he will not be
here next year.

R. O . and hi s bald headed assistant relllind us of the tory of the
fellow who looked at the notorious
Siamese twins and dryly remarked
'" Brothers, I pre ume."
A clock in the tower, vi ible frol11
all parts of the campus would, by
preventing conA icts in queening
dates, prove it elf of untold value
to our J U lle-str uck people.
Pete, Riter, Jensen and Farrell
were shown through the Deseret
?\ ews printing departmellt on Tuesday, 1\[ay 8th. They m ust aN' r ~ 
ciate the kindness of 1\Ir. Tingey
and
Ir. Lambert of the New",
who showe I th em just what happens to STUD"NT L1FE dope when
it is being made up.
You might decide thi s ummer
while the horses are resting, w hether o r not you could have done more
in a public way for the chool during the past year. Do you know
that about twenty-five students do
all of the real work outside the
musty text books?
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Two lonesome skunks by the wayside stood
As an automobile ru shed by,
\ iVhich left an odor that was not
good
A nd a tear stood in one' eye.
"0, why do you weep ?" said the
anx ious f ri end ,
" W hy do you sob and quake ?"
"Because that smell ," said the other
skunk,
"I s like mother used to make."

Student Life IOI{e,.<, tI\i

O n th e recent Provo tri p, members of the Student Li fe staff were
roya lly entertained by lVI rs. Bob
Rudolph H ill man and her mother
at Cache Juncti on. T he bunch had
anticipated th e l L ual three hour
wait with a ll its attendant joys bu t
on stepping off at the Junction, they
were immediately taken in tow and
steered up again st a sixty course
dinner. At the end of three very,
they tore
very
short hours
themselves loose and carried Riter
to the southbound .

occasion to aCRnowlrclge Its indel) teclne..">S to
Stuort Lee (Dauber )
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a young lady's fancy lightly
turns to thought of dress. Our
spring showing of Suits, Skirts,
Fancy and Covert Jackets and
Shirt Waists comprises sty Ie,
reliability and honest prices.
We solicit college trade and
guarantee absolute satisfaction.
Elegant assortment of Spring
Shoes and Oxfords.
Superb
showing of Linen Suits, Gowns
and Graduating Dresses. Anything worth having, we have it.
' Everything a woman want s ' or
ever will want is in our lin e.
Under Muslins and Gordon Dye
Hosiery are especially attractive
this season.
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Do you reali ze the serious consequences of continued eye strain. Priceless
beyond all possessions is the
eye sight, deserving of your
h' h t
.d
t'
D 't
t~ft es .chonsl era Ion. I o~ll
tn e WIt your eyes. t WI
cost you noting to see
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M.C. Lilley & Co.

W. H. CHASr
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The Manufacturing Optician
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